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CONVENE MONDAY

WMCAQO, Jan.-lO- . A posl-gradu-

searse la business administration
,MM opportunity to got fact and

flftm .of Tltal importance in id
e$Maet of' business will bo possible
ttfean tha National Bboa Hoteliers'

,ftft'1'" boldi Ita. convention bora
next Monday, mioen

In tbo ahoo Industry
very itato In the union, Can

toutb America, and Hawaii aro
actea to attend.
Harvard University will put on tbo

aJeVbU'whlch la to bo ot Importance
t ike business man, through tho
pterrfNl Bhreau ot Business

which Metvln T. Copeland

H tai'Dean. Ho li bead ot tbo two
yaar bourse at Harvard which ra

to educate young men tor

Easiness Tbo shoe trade happen to

be tha first Industry which the bur-ea-a

aaa gone Into In an exhaustive
'way Md dirlnJrHhapresent year a

4aaart.r rilore tperia'of the bureau
have stadlad 'thep7oe"mVbf the

with the assistance
ef the National Shoe Retallera

andthe National Assocla-- t

lot of ahoe manufacturers.
Ititaea hundred palra of ahoei,

,fj4a riding boot to mules, and trom
gfirtr golt shoot to French heeled,
Meatta-bedeck- brocade allppera tor
ttt'as opera, will walk along the

fjiiVay tn the quiet step considered
Writable tor a ahoo show, at the an-M- ai

exposition. Every tort ot shoe
eja4e tor men, women and children
vjlU In ahown with the correct gown,
rra,p, bat or evening coiffure. Street

will be exhibited with street
and gowns. Patent leather and

r faacy pumps will appear below
saturate afternoon gowns. Boudoir

ajpers and gar little high-heele- d

gfclsa will peep out from beneath
Maorajto negligees (and pajamas.
IpMta shoes will appear with aports
sjal6 and separate skirts, tailored

ljl"ees and sweaters.
rOaa dealer will show a mountain
fcamblsg boot with a powder putt
joked In Its own little leather pock-

et it the knee.
t

JOHNNY KILBANE
WILL TRY LUCK

V- - IN OTHER LANDS

f OLKVKLAND. O., Jan. 10. John-U- f

Xtlbane, teatharwelght champion
jsj'tte world, plans to leave this eoun-yr'atar-

1 to look over the feather-jajtk- f
material across the seas with

aja) idea ot' finding a worthy oppon-Jkl- 5

He expects to' vttlt England',
aatland, 'Ireland, Wales, France,

Jlfttxa, Germany, Swltierland and
fitly, and probablr Australia.
"ttUbane said today that he does
jttfexpect to meet any foreign box-.aj- n

abroad except In exhibition bouts.

0 a saleable opponent is found Kit-la-

plans to meet him in New York.
arrangements can be made.
Tha Cleveland boxer will be the

assist world's cbsmplon, with the
of Tommy Durns, to make

(toft a tour. When be sails be will
Champion of his cists for

John L. Sullivan, who was
..sgMpion from February 7, 1881,
sKl Japtsmber 7, 1892, It the only

;fcijW?e'bsmplon to hold a title as
mi.
''Kllaaae bas been in the ring IS
'Man. Ha took part in 137 contests,

ft ( which' were in defense of his

,). Ha defeated Abo Attell for tho
featherweight championship, Febru-
ary I. ll.v- - - m

MJAF FISHERMEN
VWILL BE MAROONED

ALL WINTER LONG

'' TOKIO, Dec. IE. (By Mall). Res-t-

of the 40 fishermen left stranded
Mf ataasehatka wben they missed the
pia heat back to Japan is declared
'traally impossible this winter,

to an announcement by Mr.
law, er ot the navy. The
tfrat ot tho' men are believed aate
aa they can obtain' shelter and food
'I it ' ' f ,.
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Dr. Adolf Loreoi looking at tha
m allews him to yraotlce in New

(torn the natives. Boats have been
aent out and wireless messages have
been sen t but the boats have been
forced without attaining
their objects. Indignant at what they
term "halt hoarted attempts" to res-c-

tho 40 Japanese fishermen
group of Waseda .students Havo Join-

ed Lieutenant Shlrsse, widely known
for his polar explorations, on out-

fitting an expedition which will atari
to tha relief qt tho sufferer this
vteek. Lieutenant Shlrate offered bis
services to tho government when the
plight ot the marooned men was first

"known but no onthuslasra urns shown
by the authorities.

Two ships were sent to the rescue
ot the fishermen but both hne ro
turned with the report that tho Ice
la Impassable. The government rescue
parties added that It Is probable there
aro native villages In the vicinity of
the titbermen's ramp and that they
wilt most likely bo provided for.

Tbo marooned ttthermeu are be
lleved to be. "at a point. 63 degree;
north and 173 west. Whether they
aro allro Is a matter ot conjecture,
nccordlng to Lieutenant Shlraso. He
has hope, however, that he will reach
tha men In time to save them trom
perishing.

Tbo relief party hopo to make the
1000 mile voyage .from Hakodate
with speed and to effect tho rescue
soon, but with a view to emergen-
cies, the ship Is being prorliloned for
a yesr.

WOMAN. 87. DEFEATS
COLLEGE GRADUATES

IN SPELLING BEE

riUCYRUS, O., Jan. 10. Tho lit-ti- e.

red brick schoolhouse won a uni-

que victory over the modern
school with Its domestic science

snd vocational training,, during no
spelling bee here. Mrs

E. B. Flnley, 87 years old, dofeating
twenty-ftv- e graduates or high school
and colleges. The contest lssted
more thsn three hours.

Flvo of Mrs. Flnley's opponents
were eliminated, when the word "re-
naissance" was resched. After seven-
teen more rounds the word "vlrtlgln- -
3us" caused seven more to quit. The
word "rendeivous" left only three.

This lineup lssted almost an houi
and Sirs. Flnley was cntertslnlar
tears of a draw ben "fortissimo"
saved the day, eliminating her twr
opponents. She became so,excited
over tbo "grand flnalethowerer, that
she missed the next word, "tubercul-
osis."

Mrs. Finley Is the widow of the
late E. U. Flnley. former adjutant
general of Ohio. For yeafe she was a
teacher in the llucyrus. schools and
Is well known in educational cir-
cles.

TELEPHONES ASKED
FOR IN 1907 JUST
INSTALLED BY JAPS

TOKIO, Dec. 1. (By Mall), Three
hundred and fifty persons wao ap
plied for .telephones In 1907 have Just
been granted them by the Centra)
Telegraph Bureau In Toklo, ssys the
Japan Advertiser. Flvo ot the three
hundred and fifty are not to be found
at the addresses they gave fourteen
years ago, but tha bureau will allow
tbem grace up to December C to
claim their homes.

'THE MEDICINE MAN"
AT THE STRAND

Hojr Stewart appears In a real
western tbrllUr at the Strand to
night, "The Medicine Man."

Jim Walton was a long-hor-n

from the cow country, adventure-lovin- g,

fearless and quick with his
gun. There was plenty of "dust"
in his belt when he hit El Dorado,
so It was the love ot excitement,
ratber than the monthly stipend,
which led Walton t0 accept the post
of guardian of law and order.

Then one day Jim Walton, while
on his regular tour of inspecting
the mining properties, saw the
windlass turning on one of the

stats and city llunao which tnr.
York. Usuane ot tha Ucsns u
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WT.rlhfirirbu.Wy llfo In the trsncht Whsn the
rWwiravtSih.w.sdUharRe,t Ct.l II $". "
msnosr et the National Loyalty Ueague. hat Haley ts

Urlng on tha latt'a ranch In southwest MUnourl.

abandoned shafts. Ho Investigated,
and found Joo Malone, Kl Dorado's
most successful failure, at work In

the shaft.
After ordering tho slinking Mn-to-

off the property Walton de-

eded to Investigate further. He

knew It would take some Taro.'prlio
to get real work out of the town
failure, and at the bottom ot the
shaft ho found the Incentive. Joo
Malone had uncovered a rich vein
ot gold In the abandoned shaft.

On this dscovery and the coming
of a quack doctor and his beautiful
little daughter to El Dorado htngos
the plot which make "The Medicine
Man" a thrilling Triangle master-
piece of western lite .

Tomorrow night there, will be
vaudeville and 'Mitchell Lewis In
"King Spruce," which has Just
'losed a run In Portland.

200 STILLS ARE SEIZED

Proprietor ot "Hardware" Btoro Is
Plared I'ader Arrest

DKNVER, Jan. 1Q. Two hundred
whiskey stills, varying In capacity
from four to SO gallons and valuod
at more than f 50,000 at rolall prices,
according to the police, were seliod
by federal prohibition agents In, a
raid on a downtown "hardware and
novelty store."' late todsy. II. J. Jac-
obs, proprietor, was ptaced undor ar-

rest.
Fifty colls ot copper and approxi

mately 75 aquare feet ot sheet copper
wero confiscated. Federal prohibition I

director, H. McClenaban ot this'
dltirict. chsrterlted the raid aa "onn
ot tho largest settures of whiskey
Still In the entire- - weet,'1

.PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 10. Ten
'ruck losds of distillery supplies. In
cluding more than ISO stills, today
were seised by federsl 'prohibition
agents In raids on stores selling stills
and material for brewing.
ii jim.g-aT- i mm a

Federal Power CommiMion

In .compliance with the Federal
Water Power Act (41 Stat.. 103)
notice la hereby, given that the Fort
Klamath Meadows Company, Klam-
ath Falls, hoa .riled application cover-
ing power development on Anna
Creek approximately from the south-
ern boundary ot.tba Crater Lake Na-

tional Park to a, point In Section 35,
T. 32 S., R. t E., W. M. Any objec-
tion to such appUcaUon, or request
tor a hearing- thereon, together with
any briefs, reports, or other data tor
which consideration la desired, should
be submitted to tha Executive Secre-
tary, Federal Power Commission,
Washington, D, O.

N2 D 13 20.27 J 3 10 17.

NOTICE TO CHMHTORS
Notice la hereby given that the

undersigned baa been dnly appointed
Administrator with will annexed ot
Estate of Albert U Braag. deceased.
by the Coanty Court of the State of
Oregon for Klamath County; agid all
persons having claims against saia
estate are notified to present same
to said Admlalstrator within six
moatka front data ot this aotlos.

Dated, December 10th ,1921.
ARTHUR R. WILSON,

Administrator with will annexed
ot Estate of Albert L. Bragg, de-

ceased.
Dec. 20, IT. Jan. 3. 10. 17

I.VDIAX LAND BALE
A special sale of a few Indian al- -

lotmenta.on the Klamath Reservation
will bo held at Klamath Agency, Ore-
gon, on January's, 1912: These

Include wild bay land, gras-in- g

land, farm, land, reclaimed marsh
land nnif Hmhm land. The atinralied
valuations range from MOO.00 to
$5692.00 tor each allotment ot ISO
acres. These lands are situated near
the Klamath Marsh, Sycan Marsh,
Williamson River, Sprague River and
In the Modoc Point Marsh section.

Full Information can bo obtained
by calling upon or writing to Super-
intendent Walter O. West, Klamath
Agency, Oregon.
Jan.
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TWO :EDMON PHOJfOORAPHS
No yeaaWM' C4tatl offer tafaaed,

durlag two tracks only. J?A,RL

NHBPHEHD CO,

to Honor

um a.ir-vl- m nlainsa 111 LtisglVOn

VMYKIIMITY TO HOLD

HAXVL'KT AND KLKCTIOX'

The Uulvcrslty club will give a

banquet nt tho Chamber of Com-- !
morce at (1.30 this evening, follow- -'

Ing which a vice president will be

elocted to succeed Mint Maybelto

Loavltt, who left recently to resume
her studies at the University of
Oregon.

f PERSONAL MENTION
I

C. It. Bowman, Curt Heldrlch and J

Joo Ball ot Chlloquln aro hero today
on business.

Frank Chorpennlng ot Olene was a
business visitor In town today.

Clarence Hunt ot Orlndato Is In

ton today on business.
iSllas Obenchaln and J. B. Mitchell,

Bly ranchers, are here en business,

NEW TODAY

RJggj InferitU guaranteed agga at
Hawxhurst Market, 4Cc per doson.

10-1- 4

FOR SALD Some furniture": reas-
onable. Phone 2 S 1 739 9th St.

10

Steam heat at Colonial Booms, 10

KOH HKNT J'rooiiv furnished apnrt'
ment 419 10th Ht. Tol. .143W.

10-l- J

FOUND Ust night on Oregon Ave.,
automobile chain. Owner may hnvo

same by calling at this office and
paying tor ad. 10-1- 8

KOU SAI.K 18 hentl No. I Milch
rows. Ainirnss 308 winters' nuig,

10--

KOH HAl.K-.J- uil hand sewlug macli-In- o

In good working order. I'houe
lr,, 739 N9thi 81, 10

ICMTIIAY
Htru)od lo Fred (Ironnon'n "pluce,

I drown horse, wtilto face nnd four
wlilto feet: 1 sorrel horse, tvhtto face,
nnd four whlto fpet, Owner may havu
minio by pn)'lng oxpruirs, Cnll 10V33
utter ft o'clock. - 10. 13

Kte.uu beat nt Colonial Booms, 10

Flowers express sentiments.
Always

KAY IT WITH rM)VKHS
KtiAMATH ri.OWKll HIIOI'

rhouo A89 834 Main St,
10

FOB HAI.K Cheap. Hnnnra and rec-
ords, tin coed condition. Innulre

917 I'IneTt, after o'clock. 10,
FOB SALIC Cook stove, sanltsry

couch, table, chairs, elr. Call 4 4r
Mlchlcsn Ave. 10-1- 1

WANTKD 6 or 8 room house, close
In. Address 308 Winters' Bldg,

10-1- 2

LOST By a boy on Saturday night,
while sleighing on Main street, a

largo brown beaver hat Finder
phone 337J Howard. 10

Beautiful new sample PUjct-Un- o.

Clrraily mdarrd, aad terms
wilhla rrasoa daring two weeks
only. KAIII, HEPIIKHD CO.
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What!!
Still Coughing
Tluit'a your fault. You might not hnvo

boon able to tho coujjh, but thei--

is nt) roason why it should continue when

right hero in om- - stoic we can offer you

the finest cough remedy that has ever been

bottled. Ask for

UNDERWOOD'S Whito Pine Compound

With Menthol and Eucnlyptiu 75c

When a Cold

Clings to You
Results arc apt to be disastrous when n

cough clings. It behooves you to immedi-

ately send or telephone for a box of K.K.K.

Tablets, for that's the way to break up a

cold right away. Is it worth thinking over?
TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS PER BOX

nifjerwoofc PhariULY
W'v KLAMATH FALLS OREGON TRr

CttDmExD
WHERE fMrtTICULAfl fCOPLC

BUY TMtlFJ DRUGS

Four
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11 pay with a smile. Prices MmWKiimMW-
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i K. SUGARMAN IfJB:
mm' fll "i aint mad at nobody" BmnnTiMfll .
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